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THE DISPATCH.
by COWaSSK & LLLYSON.

fflg DAILY DISPATCH ). -tailored to »u>»
cr h,>r* .i! fittkkji OKVTfl per w«ick, payable to tho»ar'»!*r MaU«4 At *8 par annum ; fc*.IO for
r month* ; PPr month for a shorter period.'

Th« 8KM1-WKKKLY DISPATCH it $4 per an-

nn *2 io for month*.°
Yh* WSV-K1.Y DISPATCH at fl parannnm.

P i>v>o)) fl Tlit:i\u 1 rh\ [ {11 ;o ii *1 H.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER If,, 1867.

Ttii: ClKCCLATIOW Of TI1K "MS
t\\TOH " IS LA1W»ER THAN THK COM-
n» circulation of all the

(CHKK 1'All.V Nl.WSPAVKRS OF THIS
CITY.

Auction Safe# This Day.
1 i i AT ! !> 1 <» HT, 1 ¦" Main street, will soil

, »¦]:- K household and kitchen furni-
i and bedding, and cooking and

, «n»vcs . also, boots, shoos, dry goods,
: % ^i'ods. \c. S.ile of latter goods con-
ittined at night.

(! Hits \ W1I.L1AMS Will sell at 12
ink a framed house at the corner of

Kraukliii and Twenty-third streets.
\J.l.X AN lH'.Ii ASlil'.R will sell at 4 o'clock

en ;ire stock and lixtnresat the store
of !»:. A. S. McKac, Hull street, Man-

Tri'.'MAS 1>. Nl'.AL, 75 Main street, will
l.'o'clock an assortment of furni-

: re and a lot of boots, shoes. &lc.
t a I.Al'dHTON will sell at 10o'clock.

Horse Lot, on Council Chamber
]..M Vfial excellent harness horses, and
,ii>nu> light >J>rin-c wagon, one heavy

\ v.. u'on, and two very good milch

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tnk Church ks To-morrow..Wo have

:: notified of tin; following changes iu
t:.< : 1 or of Sabbath services :

Trinity (Methodist)..Re.v. C. W. Peth-
«.: bridge will preach at 11 A.M. and 7J.<
P. M.

i. (''>n Station (Methodist)..The regular
monthly meeting of the M« ihoiiist Sunday
> i;oo! Society will be held in this church
at o'clock I*. M.
Rev. W. G. Starr, of Mnrfreesboro',

.;!! preach at Union Station morning and
night.

Clay-street (Methodist)..Rev. K. T.
Baird will preach at 11 A.M., and Rev.
Jacob Manning at 7 P. M.

i'nited Presbyterian.. Rev. Dr. Read has
returned to the city, and will preach at
Virginia Hall at 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

Third Presbyterian.. Rev. James Mur¬
ray, of Nansemond, will preach at 11 A.
M. and half-past 7 1'. M. The sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be administered
a't'-r the morning sermon.

Paul's (Episcopal)..The half-yearly
mi i ting 'if Episcopal Sunday schools will
} held at this church at half-past U o'clock
P.M.
We received a Petersburg telegram last

i |ht from the pastor of Ceutenefy (Me¬
tis;) church requesting us to state that

- own pulpit and the pulpit of Iiroad-
,-treet Methodist church would be sup-
: d Suiitlay morning and night by mem-

: s of Coni'-rcnco.

Kr:>> "i* \i, Sunday Snrooi. Mxktiki;..
V' tu * r >'.v evening at half-past i> o'clock,

St. Paul's church, will l e held the half-
y< arly meeting of all the Episcopal Sun¬
day schools in Richmond. O.ving to the
r.iin on las' Sunday '.ho meeting wa.s not
he'd, as stated in tho Dispatch. Some
very i;¦ ierecting addresses may be ex-

j-'CJed, and the children will sing appro-
\ v ite hymns and chants.

i> ,\tii from i>UR\iX(5..A little child
Mr. Thomas C. Bethel.Ellen Thomas

I; me.was very severely burned by
hi.'t Wednesday, it was stand-
tiie grate, as its mother thought,

; ii / its clotlies, and in a few seconds
.i!;l was surtouuded by llames. The

e was jirompily extinguished by the
n.dmother ot the child, it lingered in

agony, though its burns, to all out-
. d .'.ppearanees, were r:ot severe. J)rs.

1' veil at d Watson attended the littlesuf-
' r, and found that its agonies were
-Mtiscd by the inhalation of llames, which

luced internal it.ilaiumation. Ua yes-
:day the child died.

Pire..The alarm of lire yesterday morn¬
ing was caused by the partial burning of a

; all.shed near Myers's factory,on Seventh
treet. Damage, about ?f>.
The hook and ladder truck had one of

its wheels broken onJBroad street near the
Vredericksburg dej'ot. The wheel was

'.i.ighl in the railroad track and wrenched
- as to cause its brcakiug. The break

been remedied ere this.

Kirk in Xk\v Kent County..OuThurs-
<: ty morniug la^t the kitchen of Mr. Sarn-
'J.-l Woody, in New Kent county, was

i',:rned. In it were? seventy-five bushels
Irish and sweet potatoes, which, to-

.. iher with the kitchen furniture, was

./Miincd. The loss is estimated at $300.

'.r:: r. vr.Y..At about 1 o'clock yester-
v in..: the storehouse of Seay &

-N on tl.f basin bank, was broken into

!y M.'im: thieves, who carried oil' about
worth of goods. They would proba-

have carried oli'a much larger amount
:t that the police came up and scared

'.acm oil. ^ They made rapid tracks, lcav-
i'- behind a considerable quautity of
i -ritier and some of their implements of
thievery.

F' u tiik Penitkntjai:v..The following
'.Mies were brought to the penitentiary

vc.MenUy: .

Osarles Hawkins (negro), Albemarle
;u.iy, ft r assault with intent to kill,

seven years.
J>'Si'ph Spencer (negro), Chesterfield
it'iy, horse-stealing, Iburieen years.
Sarah Kelly (negrcss), Gloucester coun-

'l' i fur house-breaking, one year.

I'"!.ickman Siiot At..On Thursday night
1 iiei-n.au Dawson, whilst on his beat near

vral Seholield's headquarters, hailed
..

. gro whom lie suspicioned as having in

P'^sessi6n property supposed to have
> .! stolen. The negro, instead of reply-
by word of mouth, turned and fired

' times on the policeman, and then took
u!> ii;> basket ami coolly walked off. Tho
i ':e« man did nothing but look at him, and
W'-ndor it there wore many more such cool,
-Jpudcnr men in the world. He excuses

h::;is'-lr by saying that his pistol wouldn't
oil'; but tho sentinel on duty in front

'¦!l»a \jiurters had a trusty musket in
¦> bat and would readily have given

him assistance. This is not a wholesome
; r. < tdent to be set by a guardian of the
l'"'ilic peace.
M am KAf roitifcR..AVe learn that several

¦ factories will shortly be erected in

*-«ty. The site chosen is somewhere
': - e bank of James river above ilaxall's

s and to supply them with rater a

,;a will lie run out into tho river above
.' " one which now supplies those mills.
¦ 'ui jQp ?;Just session at the County Court
a u *' iI of ad tjuod damnum was obtained,
a;-'l on yesterday a jury summoned under

process was trailed to view me spot and
ibe damages. After a careful sur-

./>' "f the premises they reported that no
'* -age would accrue to tho property of

.j' ; i'i coif>cqaence of building such

CONSERVATIVE WAUD MEETING.
DELEGATES TO THE CONSERVATIVE COS-

VESTIOX APPOINTED.

HARMONY AND UNION OF ACTION.

^

In pursuance of tbo call of the State
Executive Committee for a Convention to
be held in this city on tho 11th of next
month, the Conservatives of Richmond
rallied in their respective wards in fall
force last night to appoint delegates. The
meetings were all well attended, and never
before, perhaps, did our citizens, old and
young, meet together so united in a com¬
mon cause, and so determined to carry out
a common object. Harmony and unity of
purpose existed everywhere. Every man
seemed fully aroused to the importance of
action, and determined to add his indivi¬
dual exertions in behalf of the purposes
of the Conservative party. Wo give
below reports of the respective meetings :

FIRST WARI).
At. a meeting held to appoint delegates

from Jefferson Ward to the Convention,
on motion, E. A. J. Clopton was appointed
chairman, and R. D. Jatnes secretary.
The following named gentlemen were

appointed delegates : A. Bodekcr, Jacob
Ezekiul, J. C. Shurman, P.F. Boyle, John
I lagan, Jr., A. J. Byrne, Stephen Mason,
L. T. Chandler, N. B. Ilill, William Tay¬
lor, R. O. Haskins, Samuel M. Price, J.
C. Smith, N. M. Lee, Colonel E. Carring-
ton Cabell, John A. Lacy, Jr., Richard L.
Brown, Thomas T. Lyon, Charles John-
sun, Iliram B. Dickinson.
On motion of N. M. Loo, the committeo

from Jefferson Ward was requested to
procure the use of Metropolitan Hall, or
some other suitable place, to hold a grand
mass meeting of the citizens of Richmond

| on Wednesday night. The committees
I from other wards were invited to coope-
]rate.Patriotic addresses were delivered by
Colonel E. CarrinRton Cabell and other
gentlemen of the Ward.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

MADISON* WARD.

The citizens of Madison "Ward assem-
bled at the appointed hour at Sauer's Mon-
ticello Hall, and on motion of Mr. Travers
D.iniol, Jr., Major F. P. Turner was culled
to tlie chair, and stated tho-object of the
meeting. Mr. Isaac W. Walker was elect¬
ed secretary.
The meeting being organized, Mr. Tra¬

vel's Daniel moved that the Chair appoint
a committee of nine to present the names
of twenty nominees to tho meeting to be
voted for seriatim.

Colonel Wise opposed this motion, and
moved as a substitute that tho committee
be appointed by the meeting.

After some discussion the latter was

withdrawn, and the motion of Mr. Daniel
was carried.
The Chair appointed the following com-

mittee.viz., Messrs. 11. T. Daniel, Jr.,
Samuel Etting, John C. Shields, J. liar,
mer Gilmer, Jr., Peyton Wise, Thomas 11.
"Wynne, C. W. P. lirock, N. Montgomery,
and li. F. Reynolds.'
The committee retired, and during their

absence calls were made for the following
named gentlemen, who generally respond,
ed appropriately: Messrs. T. P. August,
K. T. Daniel, Sr., T. J. Evans, F. P. Tur¬
ner, James A. Scott, W. W. Coleman,
James McDonald (of the Whit/), John A.
Coke, James N. Dunlop, J. P. Cuwardin,
Austin Smith, and II. F. \\ ard.
Tho committee in the mean time re¬

turned and reported tho following nomi¬
nations :

Robert Ould, N. A. Stnrdivaut, Solomon
Davis, "William II. Macfarland, W. G.
Payne, R. T. Daniel, Sr., James A. Scott,
F. P. Turner, W, "W. Crump, B. llassell,
James McDonald, Charles "W. Allen, Wm.
W. Coleman, Thomas J.Evans, Thomas P.
August, Peyton Wise, J. Ilarmcr Gilmer,
Jr., John 11. Claiborne, James N. Dunlop,
James li. Dooley.

It being anuounced that Colonel August
had been appointed from the Third Ward,
several names -were submitted in lieu
thereof, and the report was recommitted
to the committee to fill it up. In the ab¬
sence of the committee, Mr. William S.
Gilmau was called on, and responded hap-
pily.
The committee returning, reported that

thrv had determined to place the name of
Mr." Eulcer in the place of that of Colonel
August.
The report of the committee was unani¬

mously adopted ; alter which the meeting
adjourned.

third ward.

i A large number of the most respectable
citizens of Monroe Ward assembled last
evening over Mr. Morgausteru's saloon.
The meeting was called to order at 7J.<
o'clock by Mr. Andrew Jenkins, who
nominated Peachy R. Grattan, Esq., as

chairman. Mr. Robert A. Paine was

chosen secretary.
The Chairman having announced the

object of the meeting, it was moved that
a committee of live be appointed by the
Chair to nominate delegates for the ap¬
proaching Convention.
The Chair appointed the following gen¬

tlemen us the committee t James I*.. i isb-

er, John Gibson, V. Bargamin, P. H. Ay-
lett, and Andrew Jenkins.

Mr. Aylett having asked to bo excused
from serving on the committee, his name

was substituted by that ol Mr. llenrj San-
ford.

Mr. Jenkins moved that twenty delo-

gates to the Convention be appointed to

represent Monro© "\\ ard. Carried.
Mr. Aylett, after some brief remarks,

moved that a committee of ten be ap-
pointed to make arrangements to entertain

delegates coming to the Convention, whose

duty it shall be to call upon all citizens in
the Ward and ascertain how many they can
accommodate, and report the same to the
Central Executive Committee. Adopted,
The following gentlemen were then ap-

' pointed to constitute the committee .^P.
H. Avlett, P. II. Starke, Powhatan Wcisi-
<'or, T. C.Epps, George Gibson, Robert A.

Paine, Charles Campbell, Thomas M.
Jones, S. S. Carter, and C. C. Tinsley.

i The Committee on Nominations, after a

short absence, returned aud reported that
they had agreed upon the nomination of
the iollowing gentlemen : Thomas P. Au¬
gust, Powhatan Weisiger, Walter K. Mar¬
tin, William W. Timbcrlake, Dr. Albert

Snead, P. II. Aylett, Mark Downey, Alex¬
ander II. Sands', John Gibson, Marmaduke
Johnson, Clement C. Tinsley, William
Thalheimer, Peachy R. Grattan, D. Lee
Powell, Thomas G. Jackson, James

Thomas, Jr.,* George Bargamin, George
W. Sublett; William English, John F. Reg-

On motion, the names presented by the
C< mmittee on Nominations were appointed
delegates to tho Convention.

It was moved and carried, that when
this meeting adjourn it adjourn subject to

a call of the committee appointed to ro-

ceive delegates.
The meeting then adjourned.

fourth ward.

'pj.g citizens of the Fourth Ward assem-

bled in Springfield Hall. B. H.
was called to the chair, and J. E. Riddick
elected secretary.
The Chairman stated the object of the

meeting to bo the appointment of dole,

"ales to tbo State Conservative Conven-
i& and to make such arrangements as

i way'bo deemed best for tho organization

of tbo party in the ward. These objects
were commended in some earnest and ap¬
propriate remarks.

Captain P. G. Coghlan moved the ap¬
pointment of a committee whose dutv it
shall be to recommend suitable persons as

delegates to the Convention.
The)motion being carried, Messrs. P. G.

Coghlan, John Nettles, D. G. Baker, John
Meanley, H. A. Atkinson, Sr., and J. E.
Riddick, were appointed by the Chair.

After an absence of about fifteen
minutes, the committee reported the fol¬
lowing names:

J. E. Bois.seanx, Dr. John Knox, C. B.
Lipscomb, William Greanor, William II.
Gordon, John Nettles, J. E. Riddick, P.
G. Coghlan, B. n. Berry, Sr., T. Wiley
Davis, 13. II. Berry, Jr., A. E. Woodson,
D. G. Baker, D. Von Groning, II. A. At¬
kinson, Jr., Rev. A. E. Dickinson, Charles
E. Whitlock, William IT. Parker, C. W.
Pethcrbridge, William Norwood, Jr.
The vote was taken separately on each

name, and all of these gentlemen were
declared elected as delegates to the Con¬
vention.
During the absence of the committee

the meeting were addressed by several
gentlemen, who urged the importance of
a united effort against radicalism.
Adjourned sine die.

fifth ward.
The meeting at Tanner's Hall last night

was well attended. Mr. John T. Rogers
called the meeting to order and nomina-.
ted as chairman Captain Wirt Harrison,
who was olected. Mr. John M. Pilcber
was made secretary. The object of the
meeting being stated by the Chairman,
some discussion ensued as to how the
delegates should bo appointed. A motion
that the Chairman appoint a committee of
six to recommend twenty names to bo
voted upon by the meeting was finally
adopted, and the following gentlemen ap¬
pointed said committee : W. II. Tyler, G.
.1. Hooper, Thomas Dance, John T. Rogers
C. II. Bullington, and R. J. Hix.
The committee retired, and during their

absence the meeting was addressed briefly
by several parties.
The names of the following gentlemen

were presented by the committee, who
were elected:

Charles Y. Morriss, G. J. Hooper, Cap¬
tain West Ilainson, C. Jacobs, Captain
Derbyshire, George Timberlako, J. W.
Leigh, R. M. Crawford, R. J. Hix, Joseph
Rose, John M. Pilcher, J. Appleyard, A.
R. Courtney, F. Carver, Joseph Hall, T.
Brannan, Charles H. Tauner, Captain J.
T. Rogers, Charles Ilagan, W. H. Tyler.
The following gentlemen were elected as

alternates: C. Walthall, n. Colder,
George W. Jarvis, Z. H. Seay, D. II.
Walsh, Thomas Daner, N. J. Powers, J.
C. Jacobs, B. W. Totty, and William
Shepherdson.
The committee then appointed a vigi¬

lance committee of fifteen as follows:
John Priddy, W. T. Ilalloway, A. J. Gor¬
don, John Barfoot, James Conway, Thomas
Dance, J. Bethel, W. S. Pilcher, P. S.
Derbeyshiro, C. Jacobs, W. H. Taylor,
Frederick llebring, C. If. Bullington,
Joseph Rose, and Francis Oliver.
Adjourned.
United Status Circuit Court..This

court was opened yesterday at the u^uul
hour, Cliief Justice Chase presiding.
Among those present we noticed Gene¬

ral 11. II. Welles, of Alexandria; Charles
II. Porter, " floater " clect to Convention
from the counties of Powhatan and Ches¬
terfield ; and, on the jury, Lewis Lindsey
and Joseph Cox.
The cases of Sty 11 Davis and Brum-

moi, charged with violations of thy internal
revenue law, were cailcd,aud the counsel
of the parties, General Bradley Johnson,
announced that he was ready to proceed
with the argument.
Mr. Chandler, district attorney, stated

that he was not prepared to go into the
cases, and a hearing was postponed until
the 25th instant, to which time the court
was also adjourned.
hustings Court of magistrates.re¬

corder ReGNaULT presiding..In this
court yesterday the following business was

transacted :
Lewellen Thompson, for exhibiting f'aro,

was recognized in the sum of $300 (George
W. Turner hio surety) for his appearance
on the first, day of the next term.
Thomas II. Hiltzhinier, for the same of¬

fence, was recognized to appear at the
next term.
Bark Taylor, iudieted for keeping a

gaming table, was also recoguizcd to ap¬
pear at the next term.

Isaac Goddard, who was tried for
assaulting and striking Peyton Johnston,
paid the line of £10 assessed against him,
and he was discharged.
Abraham Harris and John Price (ne¬

groes), indicted for petty larceny, were
tried and acquitted.
John H. James (negro), for petit larce¬

ny, was found guilty, and sentenced to
ninety days in jail.

Charles Cook (negro), for petit larceny,
was found guilty, and sentenced to sixty
days in jail.
Frederick Hackctt alias James H. Lewis,

indicted lor petit larceny, was found
guilty and sentenced to jail for thirty
days.

George Washington (negro), indicted for
petit larceny, was found guilty, and sen¬

tenced to sixty days in jail.
A nolle prosequi was entered by the

Attorney for the Commonwealth in the
cases of William Green (negro), Mary.
Sullivan, and Dick Jacksou, indicted for
petit larceny.
The Bigler vs. Waller Case.Report

ok Commissioner Chaiioon..Before the
war, Mr. James Bigler, of Newburg, N.
Y., purchased of Mr. William Waller a

farm of 2,500 acres on York river, Va.,
called " Rippon Hall," paying all the pur.
chase money excepting $13,000, which was

secured by a deod of trust on the land,
which provided that in case of sale the
samo was to be advertised in the papers of
Richmond and New York cities.

' Bigler,
after purchasing the farm, improved it to
the amount of $150,000. In 1S62 Waller
directed the trustee in said deed to sell
the land to pay him the said $13,000;
which lie did after advertising it only in
the Richmond papers. Waller purchased
it. During tho late war Waller received
from the late Confederate Government
about $2,000 on account of said land occu¬

pied by its forces. After the evacuation
Bigler came on and took possession of the

place. Waller then directed tho trustee
to advertise tho same fox sale in the Rich¬
mond and New York papers, and also in¬
stituted a suit against Bigler in tho New
York courts for said debt. Bigler then
obtained an injunction from the United
States Circuit Court for the District of

Virginia restraining the trustee from sell¬

ing said land until an account between
them could bo taken, claiming that Waller
owed him a large amount for rent, waste,
damages, &c., of said land. At tho last

term of the said Circuit Court an order for
an uccount was taken, and referred to

Commissioner Chahoon. Yesterday the

Commissioner reported a balance of$2G,186
duo by Waller to Bigler alter cancelling
tho bond of tho latter to the former of

$13,000.
Messrs. J. H. Sands and Jedekiah Hay-

ward represented theplaintifft;, and Messrs.
J. Alfred Jones, John Dunlop, and L. II.
Chandler, the defendants.

the drinkers farm mubdeb.

TRIAL OF J. J. PHILLIPS.

Examination of Witnesses for the Defence.

BROTHERS OF THE PRISONER
THE STAND.

Evidence to be Heard To-dny.

Much "delay was occasioned yesterday
by the tardiness of certain witnesses
the defence. In the mean time Mr. P.
McWhirt was called by Colonel Young
and, in reply to questions, testified that
the accused brought no baggage with him
when he came to Mr. Templeman's.
To Mr. Gnigon : I think he had some

clothes at Mr. Templeman's before that
time.
At 11 o'clock Mr. George Turner (one

the tardy witnesses) made his appearance
in court, and being unable to give satisfac
tory excuse, was fined five dollars.
THE TURNERS RECALLED FOR THE DEFEXCE

Mr. George Turner, Sr., was recalled
for the defence. He testified: The accused
came to my house somewhere about the
middle of February, but I cannot tell the
date. I think he was there on the Sunday
before the body was found. I think he
'came before dinner, and stayed all night
lie loft at about 12 o'clock on Monday in
buggy for the purpose of bringing my
daughter from Richmond. It was a clouny
day, but at the time he started there
was every appcarance of clearing of!
no camo back late in the evening, and
remained with us that night. After Tues
day (26th) we came to town together in
the buggy. He came back again on Wed
nesday night to get horses for himself and
my son to go down on the river. He
started on this trip Thursday morning
riding ono horse and leading the other
On the same evening he returned in com
pany with ray son. They reached the
house at about dark. During his absence
that day the body was found at Drinker's
and towards night was brought to my
house. On Friday morning he left after
breakfast wilh my son. They walked to
town. Tho trunk found by tho officers
in the prisoner's room was brought to my
house on the 5th of April, when he camo
to live with me. I identify the date by
a bill for some flour bought on the same

day and brought home in the cart with the
trunk. Tho accused camo to my house to
live on Monday before the 5th of April
He took his trunk to the brick-yard. I had
some bacon in the buggy, and could not
carry the trunk too. Ho did not tell me
where his trunk was. Tho prisoner was

arrested on my premises on the 13th of
June, while he was in my employment. Ho
had always been industrious and attentivo
in his duties. I never noticed anything
peculiar in his demeanor. His trunk was

kept in his room, and I saw it there fre¬
quently. Sometimes I saw it open on Sun¬
day. There seemed to be no secresy or

disguise about it.
To Mr. Guigon : 1 am one of the pro¬

prietors of the brick-yard on Twenty-
fourth street, and have had an office there.
Packages, &c., intended to go down to
my house are frequently left there with
Betsy Pleasants.
Cross-examined : I think I saw the ac¬

cused in town the week before tho body
was found. Don't remember where. He
and my son George had been talking about
getting the farm in Chesterfield for a week
or more before that time. They talked
about it, too, on Tuesday (2Gth). My son
was then staying at Sadler's restaurant.
I think I first saw the accused on the 2d
of April, near Kerse's, on Main street. He
said something about going to the express
office after the truuk.

Colonel Young: Did you not say on a

previous examination that you saw the
trunk brought to the office at tho brick¬
yard ?

Witness: I don't recollect, but I think
I was there when the trunk came. I think
that a boy uained Stephen took it out of
the buggy in my presenco.

Colonel Young: Do you remember ever

saying anything about that before ?
Witness: I don't know that I do. I

don't remember that the prisoner brought
a hand-trunk from Surry. The prisoner's
brother, Mr. Fred. Phillips, was at my
house sick when Jeter returned from
Surry, lie has a hand-trunk with his
name on it. I don't know whether the
accused ever had it in his possession, nor
when it was brought to the house. The
prisoner's brother was at my house sick
for several months, but I never went into
his room, and had no opportunity of seeing
what trunks were there. When I sent
Robert Bigger after the trunk and flour,
the accused came up, I think, on horse-
back. He had a room at my house, by
himself, and slept by himself. My atten¬
tion was never particularly attracted to
the trunk until after the prisoner's arrest.
Was not at homo when it was carried
away by tho officers. When it was brought
to the brick-yard I don't know what office
it came from. The accused went away in
the buggy, after it, by himself.

Mr. Johnson, of Johnson & Hunt, testi¬
fied that he sold two barrels of fiour to a

gentleman on the 5th of April, and identi¬
fied the receipt in Mr. Turner's possession.

George W. Turner was next recalled.
He testified : I saw tho accused at the
post-office about the middle of the week
previous to the finding of the body. I next
saw him on Monday the 25th, at the brick¬
yard on Twenty-fourth street, lie had
come to town after my sister. On Wed¬
nesday evening (27th) I saw him on Main
street, and I think at the brick-yard. On
that occasion we made arrangements to go
to Chesterfield, and he agreed to bring up
tho horses from my father's. Ho came

with them the next morning. We went
to Chesterfield, and returned to my fa¬
ther's about dark. On the next morning
we came io town together. Did not see

him again until early in April. When we

parted on Friday fMarch 1) he said ho was

going to Mr. Friday's to the tableaux, and
would go to Surry on Monday. When I
next saw him (in April) ho said he had
been to Surry.

Cross-examined : I am sure that I saw

the accused about the middle of the week
before tho body was found. It was then
that we made the arrangement about going
to Chesterfield.
Mr. Albert C.Turner was next recalled,

and testified: I first saw the accused in
February on the Sunday before the body
was found. He came to our house and
stayed until 11 or 12 o'clock on Monday,
when he went to town in the buggy for
my sister. He returned about dark, and
stayed all night; went off on Tuesday
morning, and came again late Wednesday
evenk'g. On Thursday ruorning he went

again with two horses, and got back about
dark, with my brother George. They left
together in the morning. I did not see

the accused again until he came to work
at my father's, in April.

SAKAH ANDERSON'S TESTIMONY.
Sarah Auderson (colored) was next

sworn. She testified that she was living
last February at Mr. "William H. Plea¬
sants's, on ChHrch llill. The accused
came to the house in the latter part of
the month and asked for Miss Turner. I
told him she was not there, but that he
might find her at Mrs. Styll's, on Franklin

street. I think he came some time beforo
school broke np. It was certainly beforo
dinner.before 3 o'clock. I know it was
before school was dismissed, becanse Mrs.
Pleasants was occopied with the children,
and I went upstairs to ask her sister-in-
law whether MissTnrncr was there.

EVIDENCE op JOHN* BELL.
Mr. John Bell was next called. He

said : I have been acquainted with the ac¬
cused for some time. I saw him on the
1st of March last, and went to the tableaux
at Mr. Priddy's with him. We left to¬
gether, and he slept with me that night. I
am not related to the prisoner; boarded
at that time with Mr. James Phillips. Iob-
served nothing unusual in the demeanor
ot the prisoner on that night.
Cross-examined : I was never summoned

to testify, bnt was told by Mr. James Phil¬
lips that the prisoner's father would like
for me to be in court this morning. I had
not seen the accuscd before the 1st of
March for some time. He did not tell me
where he had been. We left the tableaux
between 12 and 1 o'clock. The accused
joined in the dance, and seemed to eniov
himself.

J J

OSCAR PHILLIPS AGAIN RECALLED.

Oscar Phillips was a third time re¬

called, and testified that the accused
staid at the house of Mr. Jliles Phillips
on Saturday and Sunday nights in the lat¬
ter part ol February or early in March.
On Monday morning witness saw his bag¬
gage put on the wagoD, and ho left in the
omnibus. This was at about 4 o'clock.

Cross-examined: When he came' on

Saturday he said that he had just come
from Mr. Battcrman's. Upon reflection,
I don't remember whether he said this on
his first or last visit. I do not know
whether he brought his baggage that eve¬

ning, but don't suppose he did. Cannot
remember when he brought his hand,
trunk. Do not remember seeing the
accused between the two Sundays. I
believe I saw the big trunk before it was

brought from Mr. Sam Phillips's room to
Mr. Miles Phillips's part of the house, but
am not certain.

TESTIMONY OP SAMUEL K. PHILLIPS.
Mr. Samuel K. Phillips was next sworn.

He testified : In February last I occupied
in conjunction with my brother Miles a
iiouse. In the month of February last a
trunk and valise belonging to the accuscd
were in my room, but I don't know for
how long. The valise was lying on the
trunk. Don't know how or when they
were carried away. Think the accused
as at my house while the baggage was

there, towards the latter part of Feb¬
ruary or on tho 1st ol March. I expected
to movo on the 1st of March, and tho
trunks were brought there beforo that
time.

Cross-examined: I do not know who
brought the trunks to my house. I came
home one day for dinner and found them
there. Did not see tho accused at that
time, lie came on the last day of Febru¬
ary or on the next day.
To a juror: I am not much in with mv

brother Miles's family. We do not tako
our meals together.
To Colonel Young: I was examined be¬

fore the County Court, but don't think I
was before Justice Nettles. Think I was

questioned about tho trunks.
After hearing the testimony of Mr. Phil¬

lips, tho court took a recess for ono hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Luther Phillips was first sworn. IIo
said : I am a brother of the accused. I
reside at my father's, in Surry countv.
Iho accused visited us on tho 4th of
March last. Ho did not bring any baggage
with him, but a trunk and valise came in
a wagon a few days after. The valise
had the initials of my brother Frederick's
namo on it." W. F. P." The accused
remained with us about four weeks, and
returned to Richmond about the 1st of
April, lie was accompanied by my brother
Joseph. Mr. Sledge, who lives near Cabin
Point, was on the boat with them. 1 am
sure that Jeter came on the 4th of March,
because on the 3d my sister, Mrs. Glaze-
brook, gave birth to a child, and my
mother was going over to see her on tho
day he arrived. When the accused re¬

turned to Richmond he brought the trunk,
but left tho valise at my father's, and
the latter remained there until a short
time ago, when my brother Frederick
brought it up.

Cross-examination : I did not know that
I was to be a witness until informed by my
father day before yesterday. Have not
been in court since. When thy accused
came to Surry he said he came from Rich-
mond. He gave no account of his move¬

ments. I do not know what he was doing
last year, lie had given no notice of his
visit, although we were not surprised to
see him. I did not know that ho was a

married man, and had not the slightest
idea of such a thing.

Mil. SLEDGE'S TEST IMONT.

Mr. Sledge testified that in Febru¬
ary last he was in Surry county engaged in
the saw-mill business. He had been ac¬

quainted with the accused for years. I
saw a trunk and valise belonging to tho
prisoner at inv father's store at Cabin
Point. The accused came up to Richmond
with me about the 1st of April. This was

three or four weeks after I had seen the
trunk and valise in my father's store. They
had been left at my father's until they
could be taken to Mr. Dabuey Phillips's in
a lumber wagon.
Cross-examined : I did not examine the

trunks myself, but was told by tho clerk
that they belonged to Jeter Phillips.
To Colonel Johnson : The accused be¬

longed to the same company with myself,
and was a member nntil the close of the
war. He entered the army in 1S61.

EVIDENCE OF JOSEIM! I'lIILLIPS.

Mr. Joseph Phillips was the next wit¬
ness sworn. He testified : I am a brother
of the accused. In February last I resided
near Cabin Point. The accused visited
my father's family about the 4th of March
last. I am confident of the date, because
on the Sth Mrs. Mason (a neighbor) had a

sale, and two or three days before the ac¬

cused was at my father's store, and I asked
him if ho was going to tho sale. I saw at

my father's a trunk and valise belonging
to my brother. He staid three or four
weeks, and left for Surry about tho 2d of
April. I remember it, because, be came
the day before Zetelle gave a free lunch
in Richmond. I remember paying Mr.
Graves, a baggage agent, for carrying the
trunk to tho boat.

Cross-examined : I do not now remem¬

ber asking the accused where he had been,
or anything particular about his move¬

ments, on his arrival in Surry. I never

kn^w anything about his marriage. I
don't remember when he had visited us

before March.
EVIDENCE OF CHARLES FU1LLIP.S.

Mr. Charles Phillips testified : The ac¬

cused is my brothor's son. He was at my
house on the 22d, 26th, and 27th of Febru¬
ary last. He was there on the evening of
the 22d, and said he had just returned
from his grandmother's (Mrs. Jude). On
the 26th he came between 12 and 3 o'clock
P. M.; left on the 27th at about the' same

hour, saying that he wanted to meet Mr.
Turner.
Cross-examined : On my former exami¬

nation I did not recollect that he was at
my house on the 22d, but I have sinco
found out that ho was, by reference to a

particular letter. Tho date is now fixed
in my mind. [The witness exhibited the
letter in question.] I know the letter was

received the day before the prisoner was
at my house, and on the day the letter was
written (Febrnary 21st). I thick he left at
after night. "When he left on the 27th bo
said that he wished to see a Mr. Turner,
with whom he expected to go to Chester¬
field on the next day.

Colonel Johnson stated that it would bo
impossible to go on with the evidence beforo
this morning, as the remaining witnesses
for the defence were not in town. One
was quite unwell, but she could be brought
in a carriage. The counsel expected to
be able to got through with their evidence
in half an hour this morning.
The court regretted another delay, but

adjourned until 10 o'clock to-day.
DEDICATION OFTHE COLORED NORMAL

SCHOOL ON NAVY HILL.

ADDRESSES 111' CHAPLAIN MASLEY, JIR.

WASIIBCRXE, GO VERSOR PEIRPOIST,
V1HEF JUSTICE CllASE,

ASD OTHERS.

THE BUILDING, ETC.

The colored normal school recently con¬
structed on Navy Hill was dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies last night. The exer¬
cises were conducted in the large lecture-room
in the second story of the building, which was
crowded with army officers, their wives, the
scholars and teachers, and a large number of
negroes. On the stand were Chief Justice
Chase, General O. B. Brown, Judce II. G.
Bond, Chaplain K. 31. Mauley, Governor
Francis II. Peirpoint, Rev. Dr. Stebbins,
Cambridge, and Rev. Mr. Chaney, Boston,
Mass.
General Brown called the meeting to order

at s o'clock, and the exercises were commenced
by singing the hymn, "Oh, Give Thanks to
the Lord"; after which Rev. Mr. Clianey
oUVred up a prayer.
Alter prayer iniother hymn was suns;.

Then General Brown introduced Chaplain
Manley, who in a few remarks gave ;i brief
history of the Freedman's Union, under whose
auspices the colored schools in Richmond were
established.
At the conclusion of Mr. Mauley's remarks

another hymn was sung; after which Mr.
Andrew Washburne addressed the meeting in
behalf of the trustees.
Governor Peirpoint was next introduced,

and received with applause.
lie said: This house is one of the ilrst. mon¬

uments of love and mercy growing out of the
fruits of the late rebellion. Wo live in a

progressive age, everything looking to the ad¬
vancement of man's physical, mental, and
moral culture.
After giving a brief sketch of all the vari¬

ous improvements, inventions, xc.t from the
time of Moses to the present, he returned to
the subject of education, on the advantages
and blessings of which he dwelt for about fif¬
teen minutes, and then took his seat.
The dedication hymn was then sung ; after

which General Brown introduced Chief Jus¬
tice Chase.

8PBECIT 01' CTIIEF J0STICB CHASE.
The Chief Justice on taking the stand

was greeted with loud and prolonged ap¬
plause. After it subsided, he said :

Fellow-citizens,.You have already heard
many eloquent speeches suggested by this oc¬

casion, and 1 have not arisen to deliver an ad¬
dress, but only to express my deep interest iu
this enterprise. We have lately passed
through a great revolution, and by the grace
of God we have been successful. Millions of
enslaved men are now free, and under the
glorious Constitution have become citizens,
and are entitled to all the rights and privi¬
leges of such. This stale of things at tin* be¬
ginning awakened the deepest inquiry at
the North as to what should he done to edu¬
cate the freed people. Before emancipation
the blacks had never been educated. The
sehool-houso doors had been closed to the co¬

lored people by law, and to many of the
whites by circumstances. It was thought a

crime to educate the blacks. The llrst
thought North was how they must be educa¬
ted. Numbers of teachers volunteered to

teach them, and went through all parts of the
South, carrying to the benighted people the
blessings of education. Societies were formed
for the purpose of raising money to push for¬
ward this good work. JSome of the societies
were religious, and others were not.the so-

ciety of which I am at the head was not, but
it was actuated by all the motives of one.
This society, I am glad to learn, contribute d
something to the building of this school-house.
1 hope and believe that this school will be the
means of doing incalculable good. I hope
th:ir, the. people of Virginia will soon awaken
to the fact that it is best to educate all alike.
Every child will become a citizen, charged
with all the responsibilities of such, and
should be educated so as to meet them. The
free States have carried the common school
system to perfection, and I am sfire there will
be a like result in the South. Every hillside
of New England is dotted with school-
houses, and I want to see the South
in the same way. With education will
go the Church, as education without religion
is only half completed. The day is not far
distant when all this will be accomplished, as

things do not move now as in olden times.
Everything moves by hops and bounds, and if
there is any retrograde movement it is only to
gain additional force for another advance.
Some years ago, on an occasion like this, I
said that I hoped that the sun, as it moved
from the e;u>t to the west, would not behold a

footstep of a single slave on the shores of the
United States. That day, thank God, has
come. There are no slaves now, and there
will never be any more. If a slave comes
to this country his shackles fall oft' as soon as

he touches its shores. This glorious work
has been accomplished, and now education
must be pushed forward. These are small
beginnings, some will say ; but in future time
people will look back to these small begin-
gings, and bless those who stood and kept
them up. l)o not be discouraged. Go for¬
ward in your good work, and the just God
that reigneth over all things will reward you.
After singing and other exercises the meet¬

ing adjourned.
THE BCILD1X0

is of brick, and constructed in a neat and
substantial maoner. It has two stories.
On the lirst lloor are two school-rooms, which
are admirably adapted for the purpose. Up
stairs is a small room and a large lecture-
room. All of the rooms are neatly furnished.
the walls lined with maps and pictures.alto¬
gether making them most pleasant and com¬

fortable for the children. The building was

built under the auspices of the New York
branch of the Freedinen's Union. It is in¬
tended for the children that have been some¬
what advanced in learning, and will accom¬

modate about one hundred pupils. On the
same hill and adjacent to this school are two

primary schools, in which about five hundred
children receive the rudiments of education.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo pre¬

siding.Friday Morning..Henry Hey.
nolds (negro), charged with unlawfully
assaulting and striking Robert Clarko with
a brick, was sent on to answer indictment.
John Carter and Alfred Lynch (negroes),

charged with stealing a jar of caudy, was

arraigned. John Carter said : V I doesn't
say I'm a spuuctions bonea' man, but I
suttiDgly don't know nutbin' 'bout dis jar
of candy." He said he came from' North
Carolina44 to git his gal and bear her
home. He could git a little money now,
an' as soon as he could git a little more he
was gwine to take his gal an' clear out.
When de policeman got a hold un him lie
had his pockets full of candy, he know'd,
but dat candy bounced up into his pocket
when de jar fell."
The two boys were sent to jail for chain-

gang service.

To the Citizens of Richmond.."Wish¬
ing to place myself in a proper position
before the community, I hereby announce

that I have ceased to hold intercourse and
to support .fame# W. Hunnicutt. After
sacrificing friends, business, and means by
it during the past two years, I find that
myself and all true lovers of liberty are

being betrayed by him, to the end that ho
may insure his own aggrandizement. The
immediate cause of this my decision is
that after parading in his columns a man

(Thomas II. Bramlette by name) as a good
Republican, when, in fact, he is known to
bo a scoundrel, I respectfully asked him
to mako a correction, basing my reason
therefor ou the testimony of reliable men.

He charged one dollar and a half for tell¬
ing the truth; and as that is tho estimated
value he sets upon truth, I have concluded
that I may save the expense. God kaowt

THE DISPATCH.
TERM8 0F ADVERTISING i

cAan.iMrA*tAttr it adtamom.^ _On*tqnMZ9,on«l£»%TUon.^;^~~-~.~~$ . If
Ona «qn*r», hro fmgrtlonJ~..~~.« 1 '.

Ono sqaar», threa In/Mrtloa#-...1 7i

On«sqaar», «lx ln##7tions f «

OndRqaitre, tirelr* lnsortloc*....*,..*......... f M
On« KjnHrft, oa« month .

Ifif
On* square, fwo month*.....

M . *

On« »'jnar«, thr»«» month* » f
¦...

I feel that I cannot any longer give my
support to a man whose chief aim is the
furtherance of his own ends, and not tho

, welfare of the people; and knowing that I
possess to a great extent the confidence of
the colored men of this city, I do most
solemnly beseech them to remember that

I it is to the upright, sensible, and unselfish
men of tho country we must look for the
preservation of Liberty, Justice, and Union.
Mr. Hunnicutt baa ceased to be one of
those men. George Vacqban,

State Canvasser.

Lfst ok Unbailable Letters Remain-
iso is tue Post-office November IK,
1867..His Excellency the Governor of
Virginia, no stamp ; Editor Southern Opi¬
nion, no stamp; John L. Rey, Danville,
Va., no stamp; Edward W. Wade, Balti¬
more, Md., no stamp ; Mrs. Bottic Cham¬
bers, Baltimore, Md., stamp cut from en¬

velope ; S. Zickel, New York, no stamjx;
Mrs. F. R. Gilkeson, Brandy Station, Va,'**
no stamp.
Election of Officers U. A. 0. D..-At

a late meeting of Liberal Lodge, No. 2, U.
A. 0. Druids, the following officers were
elected: N. A., F. Johns; V. A., G.
Haberman; Secretary, F. W. A. Glingen-
herg; Treasurer, William II. Ball; J. G.,
John Yereck ; Conductor, Henry Green-
wald. The Lodge is in a flourishing con¬
dition. They iutend giving a grand ball
on Monday night, which promises to be a

grand aQ'air.

Corn and Flour Exchange, Jiovcmlxrr 1.5, 1>67.
Ofperi.vus.. WHmt.White, 1,S9S bushels;

red, 710 bushels. Com.White, 1,208 buphels ;
yellow, 70 bushels ; mixed, 042 bushels. Oats.
1,712 bushels, A'ye.2SS bushels. Mml.White,
30 bushels.
Saiks.. Wheat.White, 1,810 bushels.444

bushels on private terms.rest, from common
to prime, at $2.25@|2.65; rod, 710 bushels me¬
dium to very good to choice at $2.2o, $2.40$
¦J2..50. Corn.White, S20 bushels.52S bushels
new at S>@90c., 29$ bushels old at $1.23; yel¬
low, 70 bushels.2^ bushels damaged at $1.10,
42 bushels pood at $1.25; mixed, 330 bushels at

5)1.2"). Oats.1,310 bushels at 00@62}4c. Rye.
2.">4 bushels at *1-31(3*1.3.5.

The Tradr Pai.aob is the very apt title of tho
new establishment at No. 42D broad street, and
from Its opening announcement wo find it a

branch in Klchmond of those mounter concerns
which opened in New York In M#*, and since then
have been the groat storos of N*w York, Phila¬
delphia, Boston, Baltimore, Chicago, Cincinnati,
it. Lryjia, ar>d Now Orleans. The proprietors are

men having unusual facilities for purchase and
concoctions with importer* and manufacturers of
both Europe and America, and they are thus en¬

abled to control every possible advantage in buy¬
ing and soiling, which, we are glad to And. may
now be of avail to oar citizens. They rely upon
their goods and prices, and invite purchasers to
c ill and Judge them by the bargains they offer. If
th»y are not selling cheaper than others, they
kXl'ECT nothing; but if they are, they Kirow the
success which has cro%vued tUem elsewhere mast
reward them here.

Roi.ojc Johnson's Barihr-Shop .Solon John¬
son, one of the most gentlemanly and respectable
colored m»ia of Richmond, has established a flrst-
claws barber-shop on Ninth street, at the stand un¬

til lately occnpled by Mr. J. E. Douglass. Solon
has fitted nls naloon up In style, and offers his ser¬

vices to his friends la Klchmond and throughout
the State. lie has secured the services of Keuben
Morton and Moses Brown, both pp-tlclenta In tho
art U'tjBorial, and men of good standing In the
community. Solon offers his servlcts to the ladles
alto, and will have them promptly waited upon at

their houses by good hair-dressers at the shortest
notice. Invalids c.»n al*o bo attended to. Solon
deserves encouragement, and we commend him
to the patronage of our citizens.

Thk Last Lk'Hbi.ati'rk.The " Disputed
with Body.".A Day In tbo State Menagerie-
Personnel of its Most Prominent Members and Ota-
cers.a Glimpse at the Lobbyists.Their Terra¬

pin fctewu and Oyster Sappers.llow Favorlto
Measures were Worked Through.Anecdotes and
Witticisms of the Members, etc., otc , amusingly
described in one of the richest articles ever pub¬
lished. See the Southern Opinion of to-day. For
sale oi> the trains and by alt newsdealers.

Marine Intelligence.
MIN lATUJilS ALAi AN A.(J.NoVBM hbh 18, U«7.

san rMes 7.011 Moon rises 9 5U
aan set* 4.50 f Hixhtiae, A. M.... * 11

POKT OP KICHMOND, Novkmbbk 15.
ARBIVBD.

Steamer State of Maryland, Travors, Baltimore,
merchandise and pasnontfers, D. & W. Carrie.
Schooner John feroup, , Philadelphia, coal,

Tr-icexar Works, In coming up the harbor yester¬
day wi« u-tiift'ht on ihe tand bar at the entrn/icn
of the dock, where t-.ho remained up totho cloning
of our report.

SAILED.
Steamer Niagara, Hlakeinan, Now York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, 8. Ay res U Co.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance. j-htladelpbia, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. 1*. Porter.
Steamer John oylveuter, (iitford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. B. Taturn.
MEMORANDA.

Whitb House, November JS..Arrlved, steamer
My»tlc, Schermerhorn, Norfolk, merchandise and
p.tt-sengers, Kichmond and York Klver Railroad.
Schooner Addle, Walton, for Richmond, wa« at

Newport on the 13th.
I'K/.awaub BiiKAK'WATKa, November 16 .In

port, hriK Nellie Clifford, from New York for
Kichmond: schooners Joseph Staples, from New
York Ior Kichmond ; fiedona, from Thomaston lor
Virginia.
Schooner Lady Emma, Rned'.cor, nailed from

Philadelphia for Kichmond on the Utb.
BY TBf.KUKAPH.

New Yobk. November 15..The steamer Nightln-
gf-le, from iew »TieauH, ha* arrived. She tell In
with thw sttamer <'iieoto dlnabled, and took off all
hnndnand brought them here. The Oneotowa*
breaking up.
New Yokk, November IS Arrived, steamer

^hratoga, Richmond.
Nbw York, November 15.P. M .The Oneoto

left Charleston for Www York Id ballast, wan die*
allied off Wilmington, 'put In for repair*, acid
sailed again, tbo encountered a gale off Look-
out, whipped a *ea which filled her aud stove her
npper work*. The vessel when abandoned had
five foot water, and «ae was sinking rapidly. The
Httumor was seventeen years old, and owned In
Charleston.

Shipping.
Fok new YOKK.OLD DOMI¬

NION STRaMSHIP company.
Tue new and elegant side-wheel
stcamehlp ALBBMABLB, Bocmsk.
commander, will leave ber wharf
at Kocketu on SUNDAY, November 17th. at
6 o'clock A. M. Prehfht received up to 0 o'clock
P. M. SATURDAY. Fare, fU. Round tlck»ts,»lo.
Steerage, $3- Through bill* signed to Boston,
Mate. For freighter passage apply to

KAMUEL AYBBS h CO.,
no 18.It Main and Eleventh streets.

FOK LIVERPOOL?.Tl^rtiuTbaruue
WILLIAM RBNNIB. Captain HaaMio,

now lc adlng at City Point, wM be dispatch /£¦&
e l as above wlthoat delay. For freight, *] -I&nL
ply to [no 16. lw] C iSKlB & BROTH hKA.

FOK~ BALTIMORE, HAVANNAH,
AND BOSTON-SEMI-WBEKLY*««*| . -

LINK-PoWHATaN STBAM BoAT cWokSkJj
CO MPA>" Y.CHEiPBST KO0TE-iC2aSS3
PR BIO HI'S KBDDOBD.NO CUvttGE
WtiaHFAUB BY THIS L13E.Ko TRAN&HIP-
MBNT OF GOODS..Loaves Baltimore every
WEDNESDAY and SATUKDAY. Leaves Rich¬
mond every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY at 4
o'clock A. M..Steamer bT.\TS OF MARYLAND,
Captain Thoxas T*avbks, will leave here SUN¬
DAY MOR31NG at . o'clock. Freight re¬
ceived every day (Sunday excepted) up to «
o'clock P.M. This steamer baa splendid saloons,
staterooms, and passenger accommodation*. Fujo
r»dneed to THKEK DOLLARS Meal* acd state¬
room* oxtra. For I retght or paasage apply to

DAVID & WILLIAM CUHRI1.
Oflco at Charles T. Wortham A, Co.Fifteenth

street. no il~-4t

VfOTICE TO SHIPPERS..The boaia
il of the JAME8 RIVER AND^^JtTnTT^
KiNiwHi Canal companySBtOBstttSsS
will leave the dock a* usual ._nw

proupvly at 13 o'clock M. on TUESDAYS, Taultn-
DkYa, and SATURDAYS. ^ , rM1,hh_., .nd
Freight and toU« on goods for]Ac.

beyond collected oa
tlon of the shipper. Freight received *ad deliver*

ara p&ld. .

Boju lorf* «"»"gg&M, MOT, to>«.

^OUN«h" uuinine. WASHEDllA/ SULPHUR, Bther, Squibb*'*Chloroform,
price's Pu»e Glycerine, Httfcbel e *nd «

Kllxlrof The Valerianate of Ainmonlt, And other
valuable preparations. W4(JNER ApothfcftrTt

corner Sixth and Broad, near the market.
no la-gt*

KA CASKS PIGNAXEUil STICK
OUUOQBIOI fffijgffifiggi Jco.


